
lbur: Obe「ammergau Ge「many & Aust「ia

Harf Travei, LLC

For Peservations Contact: Ha巾Travei LLC

Departure Date:

Group Number:

0610712022

1183164

Ji= KIimek

21 8-338-4278 or j冊ha皿raveI@gmaii.com

//一七繍蕊、、、、、

lMPORTANT: Piease p血your name EXACTLY as it appears on your passport. We require a copy of your passport w柵n two (2) weeks of making

your 「ese「Vation. Name cor「ections・ after finai payment due date or after tiCkets have been iSSued, Wi一一resuit in additionaI fees beIng aSSeSSed.

PIease advise your depa血re airport for this tour: □MayfIower Air□ writing Own Air
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Payment information

Listed beiow is a schedule ofdeposit and final payment due dates.You w用note thatthe first category includes an optionaiTraveiers Protection PIan (TPP)

Whi⊂h is to be paid within five business days after your reservation.Please see’’Travelers Protection Plan (丁PP)’’section on the next page for further

expianation ofthis benefit,

DEPOSIT SCHEDUしE - Oberのmmergau Pa5Sion P佃y - Wbnders ofGermany / Oberammergau Passion PIqy - Gemany andAus章r;a

Land “lbur with Air# Deposit Per Person

;1,469 within 7 days

;1,000 within 7 days

王inai Payment

賀180Day5

180 Days

. With TPP Covera

. WithoutTPP Coverage

Land Tbur Oniy Deposit Per Person Final Payment

・ With TPP Coverage　　　　　　　　　　;l ,399 within 7 days　　　　　　　　　1 8O Days

・ WithoutTPP Coverage　　　　　　　　　;1 ,000 within 7 days　　　　　　　　　1 80 Days

DEPOSIT SCH EDUしトOberのmmergau Passion PIay - Danube EkpIorer River Cruise; Donube DeI;ghfs fiiver Cru;se

Land/Cruise lbu「 with Air#　　　　　　　　Deposit Per Person Final Payment

. With TPP Coveraqe∴∴岬∴

. Without丁PP Coverage　　　　　　　　　;1,000 within 7 days　　　　　　　　　1 80 Days

Land/Cruise “Ibur OnIy Deposit Per Person Finai Pavment

. With TPP Coverage
;1,399within 7 days 180 Day5

. WithoutTPP Coverage　　　　　　　　　　;l ,000 within 7 days　　　　　　　　　　180 Da

圭Refund and ⊂an

arrangements (le

=ation PoIi⊂y: Payments for iand,air and cruise

the deposit amount) will be refunded when

CanCeliations are leceived priorto the finai payment due date noted

above, Deposits are non-refundable uniess the optionaiTraveiers

Protection Pian (TPP) is purchased at the time ofbooking.When the

OPtionai丁raveier Protection Plan is purchased and it is necessaryto

CanCei your reservation,yOu W川be refunded aii payments, inciuding the

deposit amount, iess theTPP premium.

草xくeption川you purchase non-refundabIe airiine tickets from

Mayflower-r。urS,theTPP does not provide a refund forthe airiine tickets

in the event ofa canceilation or a retum transportation benefit ifyou

must return home eariy.You w川be charged theTPP premium forthe

iand tour only.Any changes made to the reservation誼erfinal payment

that aiters the tour itine「ary wiil result in canceiiation charges as iisted

beiow. 1fyou have purchased theTraveiers Protection Pian,the premium

Wiil be appiied to o什set the canceilation charges.Shouid you choose not

to purchase ourTPPthe foiiowing per person canceiIation charges w川

be assessed for aii tours and optional excursion costs:

. 181 days or more prior to departure: Deposit Amount is nonィefundabie

. 180 days to day ofdeparture: 100% oftotai tour

. No refund on unused portions ofthetour

AI/ reんnd5 PrO`eS5ed fhrough 77佃M。te /nsuronce `Ompar)y

Exく1usions for the ⊂an⊂e=ation Fee Waiver: Mayfiower Cruises &lburs

reserves the right to alter its Refund and Canceilation Po=cy when a

Substantiai amount ofcan⊂eiIation or postponement oftravei is

attributable to:COnditions resulting from an act ofGod, naturai or man-

made disaste両re, gOVemment aCtion, Civil disorder, War, hostiiities

between nations′Or unaVaiiab冊y oftra=SPOrtation through no fauit of

Mayflower Cruises &Tours.

For⊂e Majeure: Except where otherwise expressiy stated in these terms

and conditions we cannot accept iiabiiity or pay any compensation

Where the performance or prompt performance ofour obligations under

Our COntraCt With you is prevented or affected by or you otherwise suffer

any damage, Ioss or expense ofany nature as a resuit of Force Majeure.
’’Force Majeure’’means any event which we or the supplier ofthe services

in question couid not,eVen With aii due care,foresee oravoid.

Tbur Pri⊂e in`1udes: A= motorcoach transportation noted in thetour

itinerary, rOund trip airport transfers on the tour departure and retum

dates (Only) ifair is purchased through Mayflowerservices oftheTour

Manager and drive引odging, Sightseeing, taXeS, admissions, gratuities for

beiImen and waiters for inciuded meais,aS Weli as Mayflower Money.

inciuded meais are ciearIy noted in the touring description.Air

transportation is avaiiabie upon request,at additional cost for aii tours.

What is Not ln⊂iuded on the“four:The land price ofyourtour does not

inClude airfare to the tour departure point;a=y inter-COuntry air;a冊ne

luggage charges;POrt Charges再ems ofa personai nature; meais not

incIuded on the itinerary;Sightseeing attractions listed as’’optionai

excursions’’and gratuities to the full time‾four Manager motorcoach

drive串li airport skycaps,Van Or limo drivers, iocal guides,Or CreW Of

Cruise ships.Transfers between airport and hotei are not included uniess

you purchase air from Mayfiower. Baggage fees assessed by the airiines
are not included in the air price ifyou purchased airfrom Mayfiower

Cruises &Tours.

Ai「iine Se⊂urity Measures: The Transportation Security Administration

requires that travelers provide their name EXACTLYto their airiine as it

appears on their passport to be used wh=e traveiing,aiong with their

date of birth and genderwhen making reservations to fiyfrom the U.S,

When making your fiight reservations through Mayflower‾tours,yOu W用

be asked for this information by our sta什Due to airiine security measures,

your passport must match your airline ticket name and your tour

reservation name oryou may be denied aircraft boarding.

Passport &V盲sas: Each U・S.citizen must have a valid passport.Expiration

date ofpassport shouid be at least six months afterthe return date ofthe

tour.ifyou don’t have a passport,CaiI our o怖ce and we’iI telI you howto

appiyfor one.Some countries require visas for entry by U.S,Citizens.We

WiIi send visa applications and instructions ifa visa is required foryour

tour. Holders of non-∪.S. passports shouid contacttheir nearest consuiate

and inquire about the necessary passport or visa documentation

required for entry into the countries visited.Visa fees and cost of

Obtaining a visa a「e not inciuded inthetourpriceand isthe responsibiiity

of the traveier.


